Release of prostaglandin-like material from isolated cat tracheal muscle by electrical and mechanical stimulation.
Release of PGE-like material has been studied on the isolated continuously-superfused cat tracheal muscle using dynamic bioassay methods. The effluent of transmural electrically-stimulated cat tracheal muscle induced a contraction when superfused over the rat stomach fundus strip. This response did not alter with atropine, methysergide, phentolamine and propranolol but was inhibited by aspirin and Sc 19220. The same myotropic activity in the effluent was found when trachea was mechanically stimulated by an additional increase in tension. The effluent from mechanically- and electrically-stimulated tracheal muscle caused a definite relaxation when superfused over a second cat tracheal muscle contracted by serotonin and pretreated with propranolol. Electrically-stimulated cat trachea itself gave a relaxant response which was blocked by propranolol but potentiated by aspirin. From these results it was concluded that both electrical and mechanical stimulation can elicit a release of PGE-like material from isolated cat tracheal muscle.